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NEW BRIDGEWARE BUILT

Ono nt Cinno Prairie nntl Another nt
Davis Crock Korot .Service lluty.

0. V. Shrlucr and Clyde McKay re-

turned Sunday ovenlnR from a nvo
days' trip which took them to (Jrnno
Prairie and Davis Lake. Tho wont
up tho caBt aide or tho Deschutes,
returning on tho west. They report
that tho forest sorvlco has built a
bridge across the Deschutes near tho
ranger station at Crano l'ralrlo and Is
cutting out a road from thero to tho
cattle camp. Thero Is also a now
bridge across tho river nt Davis Creek
built by a Bottler named Qratt. and
a bridge across Davla Creek is pro-
posed.

AoconllnR to Mr. McKay, there Is
an opportunity to make a good nutu
rtihtl to Iavls d.ako ny repalrlnR only
two miles of tho present trail.

Tho men saw much gamo out mil
not bring any homo.

SELL TtlEIRWftTER RIGHTS

Kiitlle-- take People Make Deal With
"Ixmcr Desert" Kcttlcre.

Tho property and water rights of
the Suttlea Improvement Com
Kny at Hluo and Suttlea Lakes In

the Cascades were" sold yesterday to
Bolllets on tho "lower desert" who
hnc land botweon Squaw Creek and
the MclolhtB river west of the Des- -
ohutes. Tho purchasing Intorost are
known as the Metoiius irrigating &
Power Co.

Representing tho settlers, Italph
1. Jordan ot Prlnevlllo yesterday
closed tho deal. Tho members o
tlie Suttles company who dls-Kse- d

of their holdings ara 7.. M.
Hrown. Joe Howard and L. D. Wlcst.
Will WurUwolllcr retaining his In-

terest. Tho settlers deslred to or-
ganize an Irrigating district but were
without water rights, hence tho pur-
chase from the company which had
such rights, but hfcd no land to water.
Tho Suttlea Lake Improvement Com-
pany was organized two years ago.

BIG DOGJITES CHILD

'Josephine Yohiir It Attacked nml
Hadly Hurt.

Josephine the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Young,
was bitten by a big stray dog. at the
Market home, last Wednesday after-
noon. Tho animal sank Its teeth
Into her forehead, badly lacerating
the flash.

With her mother. Josephine was
visiting at the Markets'. She has n
dog at home which she fondles and
started to pet the canine which had
come to tho 'Markets' and taken up
its abode. It grabbed, her and In-

flicted severe wounds before it was
beaten off. Later It was killed and
tho brain sent to Portland to be ex-

amined to determine whether or not
it had rabies. A telegram yesterday
morning stated that the dog was not
road. Josephine is reported today
as getting along very well.
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PAMPIII.KT IWltMKUH NIIKD.
A splendid hog publication, which

la in tho nature nt nn enoyclopodlu
on hwIuo production and ovcrythlng
having to do with tho brooding and
feeding ot hogs. Is n booklet being
Issued by the Portland Union Stock
Yards. It should be a valunhlo
pamphlet for tho farmers ot Contra!
Oregon who are hogtnnlng to raise
hogs. Any ono may secure a copy
by writing to O. M, Plumiuer, North
Portland. Ore.

TOWNS DIVIDE
TENNIS HONORS

(Continued from page ono.)

ever did take the' match. Miss
Olson did not play tho usual lino
game which alio Is reported to have
boon playing all summer, whllo Mrs.
Putnnm, who has been on the court
but fow times UiIb stun in or, displayed
marked ability. The result was that
tho Uond team took tho match In
straight sets. 3, l.

Hotch 1 the "Irou Man,"
From Redmond enmo tho town's

mayor, Hosoh, and-h- e proved himself
a veritable iron man on the court
Saturday ho played 104 gum oh. com
ing out victor in every niatcii. A
splondld example of hla endurance
was shown In his singles match with
C. S. Hudson of Uond. Tho llrst set
wont 7-- 5, tho second CS, nml on tho
third Hudson hnd tho advantaKo at
6-- 1. Dosptto this big load, Ilosch
did not let up and Anally won, 7-- t.

Hudson becoming exhausted and
weakening. Immediately following
this match Hosch went Into tho
doubles semt-nnn- ls and played two
sots without the least show uf fatigue,

Daiico It Culled OIL
On account of the death of Mrs.

Ferrell Saturday morning, the dance
for that evening was called off and
will bo hold at a later date. The
lildlaw players found It ImiKMalhtn
to got off to tako part In the playing,
but 80IU0 of them came up for tho
dance, In the excitement ot tho
matches Saturday afternoon every-on- o

hero overlooked to notify them
by telephone that tho dance had been

njjP ij.
I i"1 d 1 "7 ' 1 v.! m

Offrcc anJ Ohio Sts.
i

11KNI) llUMiKTIN, I.KNU, OUR., WI1DNKSDAV, HKPTKMHKIt Ul, Will.

postponed.
Those nt the Tournament.

Tho following vlnltora wore
hand for the tournament:

From Ilodmond J. F, Ilosch, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Mooro and little
daughter, J. Uarr, K. 11. Williams,
Denton 0, llurdlek, Miss Adeline
Olson.

From Prlnovlllo Mr. and' Mrs.
Honry McCall, It. P. Pratt, D. Law-so-n,

Miss Jean l.nwaon, Mrs. Lord,
Mr. Wheeler. Mr. and Mr. Uay
Drowsier. Miss norma iiamwiii.

From Metoiius N. A. Ilurdlok, J.
It. Murithv.

Fro in Lnldlaw L. f). Mum, P.
llcaaloy. K. T. Oohw. Miss Franc
Newiunu. Miss Marguerite Ovtrnudar.

The rojiulta ot thu mntohva worts as
follows:

Single..
McCnlt defeated Williams (d

fault): Putnnm d. llurdlek. 6-- 1;

Uarr d. Harrison I default); Murphy
d. Uodtunn (default); Mooro d.
Iinmolo. ii-- S (played at lied
moud); Keyes d. lttoo (delimit);
Ilosch d. Slinuse. Hudson
d. Hoffman. J. 4: Skuso d. Miller,

4. t; Urewstor d. Davit, 0-- 1. -- :

Pratt d. (score missing),
McCall d. Pratt. 0-- 3; McCall d.
Putnam, 7-- 6, l; Murphy d. Uarr,
6-- 3. 6-- 3; Mooro d. Keyen, 8, l;

Hosch it. Hudson. 7-- R, 8, 6;

Urowstor d. Skuso (dofuult); Hosoh
d. Urowstor, 0-- S. t; McOnll d.
Hosoh. (1. Mooro d. Murphy,
6-- 3, McCall d. .Mooro. 0-- 8, CS,

Double.
Putnam and Koyos d. Daniels and

Woltuinn. t, 3; .Mooro and Hosoh
d. Urowstor and Klco (default):
McCall ami Urowstor d. Clarence
Mannhelmer and Faulkner (default)
Davis and Hudson d. Claude Mann-
helmer nnd Prlngle. 0-- 0. Murphy
and llurdlek d. Farnliiim nml Hoff-
man, 3, 0; Murphy nnd llurdlek
d. Skuso and Koon. l, S; Mooro
nnd Hosch d. Putnam and Keyes,

l, l; McCall nnd Urnwster d.
Davis and Hudson, 7-- Mooro
and Hosoh d. McCall and Urowstor,

t, 2; Mooro and Hosoh d.
Murphy and llurdlek, 2,

Mined Doublet.
Davis and Miss Dolsoo d. Skuso

$11.90 TO SALEM AND RETURN

LINE

Tickets on sale Sept. 25th to Oct. 4th inclusive. Return limit Oct. 8th.
Usual amount of baggage checked. Night Train Service.

For further information apply to
R. H. CR0ZIER, Asst. Genl. Pass. Agt., J. H. C0RBETT, Agent,

Portland, Oregon. Bend, Oregon.
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t ? Kitf' irih(rtHleiir trttn aild now lcliciii lath Iwrlllh gimlr. A (.athHllc cliuu li will Iht imih Ii
Ihlttpitnc tmt other chu THrtriUniiliiR tuotlllth Ihtniwlrtt I'lm lu u r ittno uttlUM rlrrlrk Iiimm Ixiwer wliwh Ik
nwncfhiretmntiicm tnl whtch tlorti oxtVI omIW a iwnl Thrlrii UimI im m lliif
tlune builil mi.l miuulnl nUr.1 cliy Thr ! limhr i rlur mniH tlonc hnihl gmal lil mi
euminc bi inv iwn mi rmirni
pan w tnciwi ra i
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ef Ihr Nt)iMt (
only few rHara
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n yiriu in 11 line wnhH will lie mkih. tieveroiinif hi in awi aiminti jk line w, im nnw, 1 f
nr Mvr n p o w- - H N. tiul u I. K. Vim ran make inmiry ty ixiytns at i line in t.iiranr mi in

u. wli rmt Yut'' WAKK il IMtn ihhmI. welMwatnl town lu une or the nrwett ami MM Mion
tiouml to aiftw KtriJlt and thai niMiMiiv mIhm will rtituliauwiitlnalr Itkva m Imimur. Th ItrMt tl mv
ir tnoHthmt K h wiiy. Iml yo w iuirf etly. Wilt l4y (m UI. Hti ,

LA PINE Oregon.
Krttafclr tgrnl. wltNyed tunk nfcr, ntntett In nil titf Ih l'MHlhllt.

Hnd lra. Msrlfn. 0-- 0. 0; Mr. hiiU
Mrs Putnam d. MnlTniiiN and MIm .

Newman nt lildlaw irtrnulti '

NfiHire and MIm Or-e- tl. Mr. ami
Mm McCall iduXniilti: and
Mian d. Mr. and Mrs. Hrevmlwr
default; Mr. and Afrit, l'ntnani ft.

and Mir DoIn. 0-- 0, 0-- 1; Mr.
and Mm Putnam tl. and MIm
oihcii. e-- c-- l.

Ileiul Presented Willi ,'('n."
At the clow of the double finals.

soiiio of the Uond player lirousht
forth a "cup" was
represented as havliiR boon
to tho Head playont by the visitors.,
This wn a Joke perpetrated, at tho

fof the locals, who up to
that time had not KOt a "look-In- " In
tho and who were axpectud
not to set a share. The "cup" was

-- -

tT

a ah nn Mas wrnwled
UIi.NI) and In one end of

uaa IIimI a till uf t.lilil lilllittllK
However. In thr next and the laat
tournauient matrh the lleuil taain
rmiii thrnuKh with u victory kIvIhk
them cup honor.

Armtlier Touiiiiiiiieiit t
will he aiiiithrr tournament

J ear. All III" cupa awnrded he-oo-

the property of the winners
except the murIo chnnidoushlti cup
which inust he 0n time iy a
player to Imcnmo bhi property ier
ii)anentl) The local players slinweil

Interest, many of tliuin making
entries althoiiRh they had not handl-
ed a racket prior to this suiiiiiier.
N'ott year will Im a larger nimi-ho- r

of skilled players to tako part,
with the romilta closer. This year

were 40 entries In all SS In
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Real Estate

FOR BUSINESS LOTS
FOR RESIDENCE LOTS

FOR GARDEN LOTS
For Close-i- n Acreage

FOR. FARM LANDS

Let show the property CmZ
conservative buyer that BEND ILEAL ESTATE conservative investment

The Bend Company
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TOWNSITE COMPANY, Pino,

presented

expenio

us you

&

mIukIm. iIouIiIhm
double.

(IAHOI.INK.

L'MTKIi WAItKIIOt'HK
nrriinnl

prmltirlN PUIt.MAN.

K.TltV (Viilrnl
lrlbutont

rmilrart IhkIIiik
U'Hue

rohipctltuni
company,

Poriiiuurnt, satbfnrfory srnlrji
pnilrctlon guarantcn
ciilonier.

uxm:i WAitcnoL'sr.
piunw.i:,

D. E. HUNTER, Real Estate. Manager
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